Teledermatology Within the Veterans Health Administration, 2002-2014.
In order to increase veterans' access to dermatologic care, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) has developed one of the largest teledermatology programs in the United States. This article describes the recent expansion of the VHA's teledermatology program after local and national initiatives and resource allocation. This report describes routinely collected VHA data. For the first half of fiscal year 2014, the VHA recorded 31,926 teledermatology encounters, which represents 14% of all recorded teledermatology visits. Although every region in the VHA used teledermatology in the past year, four regions created 51% of the encounters. The use of store-and-forward telehealth (SFT), in which physicians view patient images after the patients were photographed, is increasing, whereas live video use is decreasing. Starting in 2012, encounters for patients in urban areas exceeded those in rural areas. The majority of patients were male veterans 60-79 years of age. Seventy-one percent of SFT consultations for the first half of 2014 were completed within 1 week. Although errors in and the evolution of coding encounters may distort results, the data show rapid growth of a telemedicine system that increases access to dermatology services for veterans. Most likely this growth reflects institutional commitment to telehealth via policy and resources.